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dren will be admitted to tha afternoon per-
formance for the war tax of 1 centBills for the Current Week

that It has Included la its weekly program
a showing of the allies war review.

Orpheora Soutl Side Gloria Swanson In
''Everywoman'a Husband" Is the screen of-

fering here today and from now on for the
remainder of ths winter months there will
be two acts of vaudeville on the bill here
every Sunday. On Monday and Tuesdsy will
be seen Alice Brady In "The Ordeal of Ro-

sette" In which Mies Brady plays most suc-

cessfully a dual role, one sister being all
that Is good and tha other sister much llks
her In looks an exactly opposite character.
As a feature on ths starting of the new
serial "Hands Up" en Wednesday all chil
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Strand Ambassador Gerard's "iky Four
Tsars la Osrmanr" la ths offering th first
(our dara of this wssk at tht Strand. This
Is a traa story of ths events leading op to
the declaration of war against Oermsny
and has been told in a very skillful man-
ner. Ths musical score that accompanies
this plcturs Is wonderfully rendered by the
Strand Symphony orchestra of 14 pieces,
under ths personal direction of Harry H.
Silverman, while the overture they render.
"Ths American Fantasia," by Victor Her-

bert,'' la well worth hearing--
.

Thursday,
Vrlday and 8aturday Madge Kennedy In
a eisver little comedy drama, "The Fair
Pretender" Is offered, as well as a Fatty
A rbuckle comedy, ''Good Night Nurse.''

Bon An Ideal vehicle for Kitty Gordon
la "Merely Flayers," shown at the Sun ' --

day and Monday. Irving Cummlngj appears
aa her leading man, and siso Is ths cast
are tba following well known plcturs players

George McQuarrle, Johnny Hlnes and
Muriel Ostrlchs. Ths story Is a dandy

drama with a surprising 11th hour
finish. Fatty Arbuckle and Mabel Normand
are also featured In "Fatty and Mabel
Adrift," an the latest government war pic-
tures ara also shown. On Tuesday and
Wednesday James Whltcomb Riley's famous
story, "A Booster Romance," Is the feature
attraotlon, starring Coleen Moore and
Tbomaa Jefferson. The simple story is
told In the plcturs with such fidelity and
details and with so capabls an adaptation of
the film shadings of Mr. Riley's story ss to
constitute a heart grip not often found In
plcturs drama. A very laughable comedy
featuring Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, and
tha latest Sun screen telegram, complete
the program. On Thursday, Friday and
Saturday George M. Cohen la presented In
"Hit the TralL Holliday." a picturlzatlon
of his own play, which ran for a season In
Nsw York and which was subsequently pro-
duced all over tha country with enormous
success. Manager Goldberg, after viewing
same at a private showing, can only say
that there is a laugh in every foot of this
ploturs, combined with as great a moral
on the liquor question as was ever pre
sented to tha public.

RJalte The Savaga Woman," ths pro-
duction In which the eminent screen star.
Clara Kimball Toung, makes her debut at
tha Rlalto commencing today and up to
and Including Wednesday. This Is a novelty
for Miss Toung, giving her a vehicle en
tirely different from anything in which she
has appeared before. In addition, of course,
tha effloial government war pictures will
ba shown. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
comes Wallaoa Reld In "Less Than Kin,"
plus tha latest Mack Bennett comedy, "The
Summer Girls." Next week Theda Bars In
"Under ths Toke," and Pershing's Crusaders,
official war pictures of Unols Sam.

Muse Alloa Brady will ba shown In her
latest production, Ths Death Dance." today,
Monday and Tuesday. The story deals with
a dancing girl concerning whom a wager

will be better than ever, with the ad
dition of a symphony orchestra of
IS pieces, under the personal direc
tion of Harry Silverman. A double
header, including Madge Kennedy, in
"The Fair Pretender," and Roscoe
"Fatty" Arbuckle in "Good Ni&ht,
Nurse," is promised 'as the second of
fering, beginning Wednesday for the
last half of this week. And the fol-

lowing Sunday will see Theda Bara
in "Under the Yoke."
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The Youngers
Artistic Posing and

Balancing.

Is made by a society man, who signs a
statement that be caa win bar in two
months' time. Later ha meets her and be-

comes honestly Interested In her ambi-
tion to become a singer, forgetting tha com-

pact as unworthy. In order that be may
divorce big wife and marry tba dancing
girl whom ha loves, he plana to let is
wife secure ths dlvorcs on ths grounds of
desertion, so he goes to Europe, taking ths
dancer with him. Allies' official war re-

view and comedy complete ths bill. Wednes-
day and Thursday cornea Mrs. Vernon Castle
in "The Girl From Bohemia,'' with a mys-
tery in It which has you guessing from
start to finish. Friday and Saturday Gladys
Brockwell will be presented In "The Bird of
Prey." Sunday and for five days comes
Rita Joltvet In a stupendous production.
"Lest Ws Forget"

Empress Virginia Pearson will ba seen at
ths Empress theater for four days beginning
today in "Ths Liar," which la described .a
a tremendous photodrama of a young moth-
er's fight to clear her name and that of .ier
unborn child. Other pictures on the bill
Include William S. Hart In "Over the Great
Divide,'' and the regular Paths weekly. One
of William Fox's "Big Six" photoplays .All
be shown for the last half of the week
starting Thursday. It la ths 1118 version
of "The Plunderer." In which William Far-nu- n

la the star. It Is a thrilling tale of a
fight for gold and the lovs of a beautiful
girl, and Wlnlam Farnum makes the fighting
real. A Harold Lloyd comedy and a Mutt
and Jeff cartoon complete ths photoplay
program for the last half of tha week.

Alhambra Margery Wilson In "Marked
Cards," will be the lead an the program
here today with a Sunshine comedy and
Paths news included. On Monday and Tues
day will be seen William Farnum In "Heart
of a Lion," one of Farnum'a real stories
of a real man. Wednesday will be seen the
final eposlde of ths "House of Hate," with
Pearl White In the leading role, and there
will also be shown Gladys Hulete In "Miss
Nobody."

Apollo Corrlne Griffith In "Love
Watches." will be hers today only, In a
pleasing lovs romance and a play that la
full of action and laughs. On Monday and
Tuesday will be seen Alice Brady In her
stirring drama. "At ths Mercy of Man." It
la a strongly dramatlo production and one
in which Miss Brady carries ths burden
of the play herself. Thursday and Fridaywill ba seen Marguerite Clark la the pleas-
ing comedy drama, "Rich Man, Poor Man,"
a play that is built for everyone and on
that la cleverly writen and acted.

Grand Alice Joyce appearing la "A
Woman Between Friends," will ba hers
today In a dramatlo exposition of a lovs
story Involving ths eternal triangle prob-
lem. On Monday and Tuesday will be seen
Douglss Fairbanks In "Say, Toung Fellow,"one of the funniest and beat of Doug's
rapid fire action pictures, and on Wednes-
day will be seen ths "House of Hate," No.
13, and a Keystone comedy and Pathe
news. The feature of the week here will
be Nell Shlpman and Alfred Whitman In
"Baree Son of Kazan."

Lothrop Wallace Reid In "Nan O"
Music Mountain" will be the feature playhere today In a thrilling story of the moun-
tain country In th m rlv Aavm A. i ...
dlts and real gun play. Pathe news will
also be shown today. On Monday and Tues-da- y

will be seen Norma Talmadge In herfirst nlRV Unilnr th mmnnv mYt 1. ik
at preeent, "The Moth." and there will also
be shown Blllte Rhodes and a Mutt and
Jeff. The Lothrop management announces
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DOHERTY and SCALIA
Songs', Dance and Music

A Great Big Wm. Fox Photo Play That Cuts to
the Core of Human Love Within Its Deepest
Cells.

VIRGINIA PEARSON
In "THE LIAR"

EXTRA Wm. S. Hart, in

ATTRACTION "Over the Great Divide"

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS

"DROP IN ANY TIME AND GOOL OFF"

Best Ventilation in Omaha.

Bohlff Bert Lytel) in his nsw play "Tha
Trail to Yesterday" wUl be the feature her
today, and with Mr. Lytell is seen almost
an all star cast. On Monday comes William
Russell In "Up Romance Road," a charm-
ing comedy drama, and there will also be
shown the eleventh episode of 'The House
of Hate." Wednesday's program, headed
by William Farnum in "Rough and Ready,"
and on Thursday will be seen Theda Bara la
one of her- - greatest vamp roles In '.The
Cleraeneean Case."

Wilson & Wilson
THE BANDMAN
AND HIS BAND"

. TODAY,
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Dainty Dancer Feels
Death of Husband and

May Never Act Before

Camera or on Stage

kEAUTIFUL Irene Castle?
appears at tht Muse thts
week may be her
last appearance on either :

the states or the screen, in

! It was only week after she had fin
. . ,i !L-- J t ? il.!- - i .u- - '

the news that Captain Vernon Castle
L.J 1 l.ill.J .ft U. .tJ
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S3 celved with Such Wild Enthusi- - j3
!w asm and Deafening Applause, as fir S 3

j Ambassador Gerard's I 1 1

i

could add to thee ornfort of its fJ 1 jt i iJU DEC II KIIICU ( WC IVlftllUll ilClU

1 Today X

c in Texas, and since that time she has
I given up her professional career and

I ' devoted her time altogether, to war
1 1 work.
if It is unlikely that Mrs. Castle will

ever again be seen at the theaters, as
f at the! time of, her husband's death

1 1 she suffered severe physical break
t down from which she lias never fully
1 recovered. She had intended sailing
t iot Europe In uly to enter into
' ' Young Men's Christian association en-

tertainment work, but her poor health
' has prevented her going, and at the

resent time she is makinsr evt'rv ef- -

MY 4 YEARS WU jJ I
in GERMANY R --'

BLOOD-STIRRIN- FACTS, J7 S
NOT FICTION.

1

KITTY GOGSIDOM

patrons, the Strand theater reopened
yesterday with the picturlzed version
of "My Four Years in Germany,"
adapted from the book of the same
name by former Ambassador Gerard.
Manager Thomas announces that the
program at the Strand, if anything.

ROHLFF Leavenworth

BERT LYTELL in
"The Trail of Yesterday"

Monday, William Russell.
in "Up Romance Road."

and "House of Hate," No. 11

Tuesday, William Farnum
in "Rough and Ready."

Wednesday, Theda Bara.

active mind and keeps herself busily
occupied in all manner of things when
not at work before the camera. In
the course of reading an old Italian
novel recently she ran across a poison
which at the same time had retrArk-abl- e

powers as a preservative. She
prepared aome of it with the aid of a
chemist and dipped into it some of
her favorite blossoms and the next
morning the flower was crystalized in-

to a beautiful jewel. Another of her
recent stunts was the irvention of a
new flying device, which is a cross
between a bombing airplane and the
Angel Gabriel. The only mistake she
made in the inventive idea was in try-
ing it out hersedf, when she suffered
an ignominious fall and nearly caused
herself severe injuries. Miss Pearson
besides being a talented actress, is a
musician of considerable merit and
has written a number of, scenarios and
stories which have gotten into print.

Renovated and redecorated, inside
and out, and with every change that

" fort to regain her strength sufficient- -

-- in-
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s?ctfort of -- V t

Kitty Is Here Seen in a Dandy Society Drama With a
Surprise Finish; Some Gowns, Too.

FATTY ARBUCKLE COMEDY
Latest Government War Pictures.

ly to be able to go to France.
" t Although Mrs. Castle is rather (rait
: 'of fgure.he has been tireless in her
1 1 public appearances. She has never

learned dancing from a teacher, but
J "just danced" always from a child.
I She and her husband set the dancing

I , styles for two continents, later she
I went into screen work. Not a trained
I I actress of long experience, she has

j proven real artistic merit in her work
Hand in her brief screen career has
! t earned more than $500,000,

i Virginia Pearson, who appears at
f ? the tmpress this week, pas a most

A jjTUESDAV.
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"Savage Woman amid

LOTHROP Si-- 4
WALLACE REID in
"NanOVMusic Mountain"

Monday and Tuesday

NORMA TALMADGE

. in 'THE MOTH"

AUIAMBnAJtl'- -

MARGERY WILSON fas

"MARKED CARDS"

Monday and Tudny
WILLIAM FARNUM In
"HEART OF A LION"

29th andAPOLLO Leavenworth
CORRINE GRIFFITH
in "LOVE WATCHES"

' Mody and Toaaday
ALICE BRADY in

"AT THE MERCY OF MEN"

GRAND"."'
ALICE JOYCE In
A WOMAN BETWEEN FRIENDS

Monday and Tuaaday
' '

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In
"SAY YOUNG FELLOW"

ORPHEUM 24th
and M

TWO Act. Vaudeville
'

,and "
GLORIA SWANSON, in

"Every Woman's Husband."
Monday ALICE BRADY
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the wild beauties 01 ine
rican itmle; &S the reinca
nated quXen of Sheba in the
ruined splendor of an ancient
palace; and as a half tamed lady
amid the artificialties of Ffetrisian
hifSi-lif- e, Miss Youn has with-ot- it

question the most versatile
role ofi her meteoric career.
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ANOTHER INSTALLMENT
OF OFFICIAL GOVERNWB.NT -r!rWAR PICTURES.

RIALTO NEWS
AND A COMEDY
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